
Vernon Township High School 
SCA Meeting Minutes 

March 2, 2017 
 
Attendees: 
Dayna Germinario, Janet Kubik, Janet McKeon, Drew Krause, Darlene Weber & 
Charlene VanVugt 
 
Meeting called to order at 10:29am with no flag to salute in the lower library 
conference room, however Pledge of Allegiance was recited, regardless of no flag 
presence. 
 
Approval of Minutes: 
February 2017 minutes were approved by Janet McKeon and seconded by Darlene 
Weber. 
 
Treasurers Report: 
Treasurer Joanne Johnson was not in attendance.  Per Janet Kubik, $6682.37 was 
the starting balance.  We received and deposited a $100 donation.  Proceeds from 
Bingo are $1,201.00.  Closing balance is $7979.37. 
 
Principal’s Report:   

 3/11 Pancakes and Mattresses event.  Went very well last year. 

 3/22 Shrek Musical preview shows for WRPS and VTHS students and then the 
senior citizens dinner theater show 

 3/23 – 3/25 Musical dates.  Snow date 3/26 Sunday 

 Mid-March the 2017/18 class schedules should be ready to go out for 
students to build schedules online 

 3/30 VTHS is expecting visitors from the State of NJ Department of Education 
and the Innovation design team.  They are coming out to tour our CTE 
programs to see how they work and tour GMMS to see how their genius 
hours are coming along. 

 3/31 - 4/1 Shark Tank presentation at Mountain Creek.  VTHS students will be 
given a problem by the mayor and that problem needs to be solved 
overnight and presented in the morning.  DECA, FBLA, engineering students, 
etc…it is open to anyone, working on it over night at Mountain Creek.  The 



resolution to the problem is to be presented on Saturday morning.  There will 
be food and sponsorship tables on site. 

 Regarding the reconfiguration plan, VTHS is untouched regarding grade 
changing.  May affect busing routes, that is unclear at this time. 

 
 
Old Business: 

 Bingo recap.  We did well.  Full house.  Janet Kubik reached out to have the 
wording of the event on the VTSD online calendar be changed.  There was 
confusion as to when doors open.  Online it read starting 6:30pm.  Doors 
actually opened at 6:30pm. Calling starts at 7:30pm. The change has since 
been made.  Hot dogs are not a big seller so we will eliminate them in the 
future and only sell water and bingo daubers.  We did not have many 
volunteers to assist in advance but some parents stepped in to help as they 
arrived.  Need to order more special bingo sheets by color asap. 

 
New business:  

 Senior citizen dinner planning coming along well.  Food donations are being 
committed by Smokey’s and waiting to hear back from Dairy Swirl.  In the 
past Dairy Queen wasn’t as cooperative.  Tomato Garden committed as well.  
Still in need of ham donations.  Invitations will go out on Monday.  WRPS 
students made the very colorful and fun Shrek themed placemats.  Darlene 
Weber will assist with printing the invitations.  VTEA Pride is donating $400 
along with cozies and water bottles for the event.  Ferguson’s Funeral Home 
donated $100.00.  Other donations came in as well.  Sodexo is doing the food 
again this year. They are going with lemon chicken instead of chicken 
cacciatore.  It was discussed what to do about the salad and how to serve it 
at the table.  The salad is too expensive through Sodexo, so we will prepare it 
ourselves.  Still waiting for cheese and crackers donations to come in.  Nick 
Cerrato will be DJ for the event.  Going with 50’s and 60’s music and the 
Shrek Soundtrack. 

 SCA officer election forms are going out at the end of March for the 2017/18 
school year. 

 Reconfiguration of the schools and the impact on other schools SCA:  No WR 
SCA.  Preschool parents will be under the umbrella of CM SCA.  The SCA 



funds will follow the students to the school reconfiguration and will be 
further discussed and voted upon at the next ESCA meeting.   

 Senior breakfast: we will look into gift card donations for each senior again 
and key lights get donated by the SCA.   

 Next bingo is 3/31/17.  Darlene Weber and Dayna Germinario will not be 
able to set up this time.  Charlene and Janet will be there early to help set up.  
If anyone can assist with set up, please arrive as early as 5pm to assist.  2 
cases of water are being donated by Charlene.  Dayna will put up a Titan Pad 
for food donations.  Janet will bring milk and creamer.  Janet will get table 
clothes.  Make sure to request use of the senior cafeteria along side the main 
cafeteria if we want use of the senior cafeteria for coffee, snacks & desserts 
for the evening. 

 Bingo regulations state minors, under 18 years of age, can in fact volunteer 
at bingo, but they cannot sit at the bingo tables or sell bingo sheets.  They 
can only volunteer to assist with concessions and water / dauber sales. 

 Scholarship readings packet is in the guidance office.  Submission deadline is 
Monday 4/24 for handing in ESCA scholarships.   Gathering volunteers now 
for the scholarship readings at 9am-1pm on 4/26 and 4/28. 

 5/4/ Teacher & Staff Appreciation Breakfast.  Going with a Cinco de Mayo 
theme. 

 Art Recognition Program:  Dayna Germinario is waiting to hear back from the 
Art Department to advise when the art show will be this May so that we can 
recruit judges for the program that evening. 

 
Motion to adjourn by Janet McKeon and seconded by Charlene VanVugt at 
12:27pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dayna Germinario / Recording Secretary 


